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DION AND THE SIBYLS

By Miles Gerald Kleon

A CLASS;IC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.
thing untrustwortby, and ainost 1
Wicked, charncterized the expression
of the head altagether. The jaws were:
wide, and the neck was extraordin-
arity deep?. The shoulders were flot si)
fIat Or go thin as the Romans liked
theai ta be; the girth round the heurt
wae vat; the chest broad and full;
the body barrel shaped. The limbs
Were 1long, (wbich, says Captain No-
lan, "j5s weakness nat power") but'
then the bones were everywbere welli
Cavered with muscle, the hind-legs be-
i.ng reularkably straight in the drop;
'Il short, they promised an immenseý
stride when the animal should be urg-
ced ta bis fastest gallop.

"NW"said Paulus, aften atten-
tively examining these and a great
lTany other points, which it would be
ta0 technical for us to detail, "I sec.
he "S nat muzzled, but tied by the
bead, and 1 perceive a curiaus ar-
ragMntta platform behind bisý
manger, andI najsed sonewhat bigher
than it. The.object is to feed him
thenice, and approacl i hm tbere, 1
suppose? Moreover, I observe you
have PulleYs in the roof and broad
bauds depending from then; do you
then lif t i- off bis legs when you
groom li,»?"

Lygdus assented. Paulus, aiter book-1
ing attentively ut tbe aninal's hoofs,
and forming an idea of the state aiý
h'8 leet innire,

and tendered it once more ta Pbilip),
saying,

"The firet andI second of your re-
marks seen ta me ta be appropriate,
altbough 1 thiuk tbe Gaulisb riders
equal ta the Aetolians. 1 sbould like
ta bear the third circumstauce."

Philip sipped some ai tbe wine,
gave back the vessel ta the slave, aud
proceeded,

The third lias relation ta your
phrase, 'l fear.' My master, Paulus
Lepidus Aernilius, lias been bora and
reared ta fear deatb not overmudl."

"Edepol!1" cried Lygdus; "what is
ta be feared more? "i

"Well," said Phitip, "variaus things
lie iancies, and 1 f ancy 80 too. Con-
sidering tliat allaiea must die, and
cau die only once, aad tbat it bas be-
came somehow, I suppose, by practice
and decree, as natural as ta be born,
and tbat we have been doing nothing!

for thousands of years but making:
way fr each other in that manner , it
would be an error to look upan deatb
as the greatest evil. Wby, man, Il
sld go mad if that which .noue can
avoid was the greatest evil tînt any
avoid was the greatest epil that anyý
canl occur.-

"Edepol!f' exclaimed the slave
again; you are apparently rigbt.ý
Yet wbat can be conceived warse
than deatb? You mean immense pain,

"ls e esavage ta ail alike, or can long contiuuing; li wbicb case a
Youfor nstnce ppracb u?" wise man would put an end ta him-

"S, rirnals tae n rcautim " self."
"nSi"w1ered tkeiY peauns, "Wise!"- returned Philip; "but ite"vrdthe slave. would be uselesa ta reason with sucb
Paulus went round, and stood some. as you. You sbould bave beard, as

te" minutes ini front of the borse on 1 bave beard liai, Dionysîus the
th, raised platforî, behiud tbe man- Athenian upon tbis topic. Wlien you
ger1, tIen shook a double handful ai make sucb reflections, is it your big
'corn down bel ore lim and watcbed toe, for example, or your belly, or
hiM~ eat it. Satisfied at length withi your elbow, or any part of your body,
this scrutiny, lie now made arrange- tha t makes tbemn? You may put an
l"ets for Philip ta remain costantly! end ta your body, and we know what
11n the stable, even sleeping there at, becones af it. Wben it is no langer

1 igt111quiti rs n t o l t c o fit, as the Young A t enian says, t a b e
Pan te ors wen taken out fo the bouse ai that wbicb tbinks and0eeercise; aud lbe matIe it clealyudr reflectu witbin it, this last departs;

StOd tatPhilip should superînteud;1-or the body, once dead, ceuses ta
the ieediug nnd graamning ai the uni- think or refleet, and as soon as the
Mal tilt lie sbould bie led forth for thiaker doses thus depart, the body
Paulus ta ride lima t the appointed rots.
tille. We have said nothing ta explain -But that othier tbîng wbich kept
'hy tbe youth did not ride hlm rmnz- the body iran rotting, tbat other
zled, as aiten andI as long as possible, thing wbicb tbinks and reflects, and
during the two days wbicb were still whicb is conscious that it is always
lait for preparation; tbe fact being tlie sane, that it always bas been it-
that lie propased even aow ta dci so; sel-that other thing wliiclikaows its
but t ound that, nat liaving thougît unalterable idenity tlirougb sît the
'of stiPulating fon this as one ai tlie changes ai the body, irran squalliflg
'conditions, wben lie had bis interview childliood ta stiff-kneed ag-bawcan
Wlitli Tiberius, onders had been given that otben tbing, wbicb may easily
to Lygdns that no persan wbatever dpr u fte bd n ev t

las tomoun hanhose till the hour ta peisb, depart ont of itself? A'Wher1 Paulus was ta attempt bis suli, tbing may lesue another thing; but
jubatian, in presence ai tlie court, how can anythiug be lef t by itseli?
camp, and people. Veny nuch disap- Wben this thing, says DionYsiUS, goes
Poinited, and blnming bis own want Ia ran the body, the body always
Of foresigbt in not liaving extorted go dies. It was, therefore, the body'5 lue.
important a ,right, Paulus naov lef t But out ai its owa self this lile can-
the ,reedman "an duty" in the stables, nat go (can anything go out ai it-
Thellus volunteeriug ta revisit him,sef)udiitge out ai the body

atI t bring plenty of provisions ai uabidden, wbat will it say t iahI sorts, antI thus ta save the necess- hhapuitheinwnleak,
ityoi PUrveying for iai ran hedi e n winld pu it heein wlqie le aits
tance ai Crispus's inn. Wlen aur liera pstinervnwby have uuttyourf
and the gladintor had retired, Phip past? Sharervat wly haveYohth ef t
began to altek a couch ai îresh sud y1ur carewat brings au hithr?
fragrant hay frhmeio h lt always causciaus, alwaYs identicalfornl behind the manger, mutterng, thing, tIen repîy?"

"But, if 1 sleep, it shah ble witb "You figîten me," raid Lygdus.
One eye open aud the ather nat quite "IThat, then, can bie more feared by a
elosed. If iI ild that scoundrel, ion le neasonable mats tuan death?"
looks a scoundrel, playing sny tricks, 'M yYoung master, for examPle,"
ill trangle liai so surely as I bave replied Philip, "so long, be it alwaya

f lve fingers on eadli land." understood, as lie is not bis own mur-
As Philip thus nuttered, Lygdus derer, would prefer ta die in honor

drew nulgî sud addressed lin. than ta live in shaine. Hie f ather, the
"Vyour Young master, 1 fear," le brave ]Roman tribune, used to gay ta

ieaid, "lhas not long ta live; no one lin as a boy, that -a disgraced lufe
cal, ride this horse," was warse than a uselees life, and a

"Tlree ircunstances," replied Phi- useless 11e worse than a noble death.
lil), seating hinseif deliberately ou , But wlio cames hither?"
roll o! hay, "aee unkuawa ta YOU. I The interesting little child Caius
will tell yau tIen. The f irst is, that Caligula, aad the boy llerod Agrippa,
tIis is not. at ahl a case for mere entered the stables as Pbilip spoke.horsemaaship, although it is nat ta «'Oh! there is the big wild horse,"be denied tl 5 t horsemansbip je neces- crîed the sweet infant, who lad onîF
sary. Courage and wit are more need- just arrived at the use of lis ressort;1
fu! than any bodily adnaituess in re "but where le the Young man that is
Mnding brutes that thein mnaster ie ta buesten? I want ta tell hlm what
Man. That i- the irst ircunstance. will became oi hlm, and tIen to, watchh
The second is, tl 5 t My youug master lhifce,
learut lis riding amang the Aetalians, "Bge 1, I ses, evea now coming
Wl 0 are nat matched in the worMd." back," said PhiliP steraly. Ho stood
hak 'a8SIP ai wine," said Lygdus, up as le spoke,sdanitataer
Iading lii a flask of hide. ward Paulus, who wae attended by

IreedAftn an U," said the wary old the slave Claudius, bearing a basaket
LYdus daua hti, i.dteof provisions for aId Philip, crossed

mouth 4 thte flash with a vine beai, (To be eontiuued.)
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DOCTORS DII) BER 10 60OD.
By the Urne Miss L. L. Hansos,

Watersidc, W. B., haAl taken
Th= cBoxes of EILBURN'S
BEiRT AND> NERVE PILLS
Site Was Completeîy Cued. Sui

She write. un as follow& :-in
"Getlemen-I footilmy Il1 0 E-~ t0outhbeneflî1 bea'Vdriz d 4th

twoT= .*eat ndNerve Pla. w

b6br ur. Atilrt 1would hav@ *0240s -- rking, and lie dlown for a whle.
1Ith-n £01 50 bad that I had 50 Civep=6e1hz and go to bed. I hadaov.ra.dotru attend me. buat they dld Me

na god. 1 gai io relief until urged by NaMa fr. blsy KilhurnuHeurt a.9Nae e pil. Isent to the store for a urd
box, andti j he lime I had 1kn 1bie* dayquresoil 1 began ta Cet relief, and57 the lime 1 had taken lhrec boxa.
1 wu oompletely cnred. I fec! very
gralaul to yaur inedicine for what It

Edons for me.-Mi"s .UL U BaNo,
a«eiad, N.B."

Puios 500cet per box, or 8 for $LU.
AU Dealers or

T= T. MILBURN CO., I =0 Re
Toronto, Ont.

Sfor

IMMACTJLATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

astor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
rNDAYS-Low0 Mass, with ahori
instruction, 8.30 aA.
High Mass, with sermon, 10.3<.
a.m.
Vespers, witli an occasional »Jx
mon, 7.15 P.m.
Catechism in the Church, 3 P.m.

N.B.-Sermon in French on 'irai
inday in the month, 9 &.m. Meet.
gof the chul.iren of Mary 2nd and
,h Sunday in the month, 4 pi..
'EK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.3o a.m.
On flrst Friday in the mnth,
Mans at 8 a.tu. Benedictio.i a!
7.30 P.m.

N.B.-Confessionas are huard on Sat-
laya froin 3 to 10 p.M., and aezuy
ýy in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B.A.à
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

,v- A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Ma
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

rthe Province of Manitoba Witb
ver of attorney, Dr. J. IL. Barrett,
Inipeg, mani.
lie Northwest Ruvicw is the olfE.
organ for Manitoba and the North.
àt, of the Catholîc Mutual Bencfit

BRANCH b2, WINNIPEG
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, F'ould,&

Bl3ock, corner Main and Market Ste.
every lEt and 3rd Wednesday in each

,n,,,,n ý.11igèIyproai aetbi.UmmiItin tr.Ily confI,11a or e,,cunnuatnts ioath, at 8 o 'dock, p.m.
,en, <tee Oldest HNDo;eeu,,onl"

Patenta taken gohb unu é. t?.
3peca '&at t, vIthout charge, La theScknifk lmeran. OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
A and5omelY 111111,trted Vweekly 1Ir est dr B . O 95eulain taysieijurn. Term. $3 a

year: four nionihu, IL 80 d byall newOdealer S. irla die-v. ptrMUNN Co 1raday, N8wlYork Sprta >d4s..Rv. Fte
President-Rcliard Murphy.
lst Vice-Pres.-J. J. Rartnedy.Why be Tied to a 2nd Vice-Pres.-C. Bampfield.

Hot Kitchen? Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinda, 128 Granvines
St.

USE A Asst. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donnelly.

(liAS RANGE W. J. Kieiy, 590 Pritchard

and you have heat only where, wh e as-.J atn
and s log a1yoewantit.cliall-J. Gladnicli.and s lng s yit antit. Guard-Russeli Murphy.

Caîl and see these stoves before Trustees-L. O. Gene'st, J. Gîadnlch,
bu.ving. W. Jordan, D. Smitli, W. G. Eddy.

AUE LGUTCO'Meetingsare hold lo~t and 3rd Wd
Telephone 236. 215 Portage AvenueI Trades Hall cor. Market and Main

____________________ i Ste. locateki at Winnipeg.

First Communion OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163,

S uits1 M. B. A. FOR 1904.

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, all sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range fromn $3.,50 to $4.OOl

Ou r Men's
Shirt %Sale

15 in full blast. So dozeai Fint

Camibric Shirts, Sale Price. 75C

T. D. DEEGAN
,556 Main St.

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean
life and health to you. l'ou
can be sure of pure drugs

and accurate dispensing here.,

A prescription is tompouncied

under the eye of Mr. Wise

him self.

il. A. WISE & c.

Preparation such as aney yung man or wonnan can
have for the duties of a business life is a Practicai
education. Th ise n' Islpeg Business COllage
affords ever> facility tor acquiring .uch educatiOn
as will fit students for office work. No midsunimer
holidays are taken. Full informationi can be had
hi' tetephone, personat interview or writing to the
office.

G. W DONALD. Socretari'

Dr. J. Mc]Kenty,
OFFICE: UNION BANK BLOCK.

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD SipEE£T.

TELEPHONES
OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

c. Iil

President-A. Picard.
let Vice-Pres.-G. Altmayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rtc -Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o Aus

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Haut.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wast.
Rep. ta Grand Council-Rev. A

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-James IE. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets lat and 3rd Tliureday iii

Trades Hall, Fouîd's Block, et 8.30
p.=.

Chief Ranger-J., j. McDonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. KielY, 424 Notre

Dame ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. ta State -Court-J. J. Me.

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentiinel-W. Mahaney.

(tn Faith and Friendship)

Catholic 'Club
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETs
Established igno

î FOULDS BLOCK
iTht club ia located in the mont
central part of the city, the rooms
are large, cominodious and wufl
equipped.

Cathollo gentlemen visiting tht
city are cordially invittd to vieil
the club.

Open uvery day from i i a.m. tû
11 pan.
F. W. RUSSEL.L, m4. H. COTTINGUAN
President Hon.-Sacre$az

TIME TABLES,
Canadian Pacific
Lv.I EAST Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
Im.William, Port Arthur, Toron-to, etritNiagara Fals, Imýp.Li . B uf , M n treal, Q u eb ec, L in .

New York, Boston, Portland,
6 45 St. John, Halifax ... daily 21 10

MoIson, Buchan, Milner,
7 00 Lac du Bonnet .... Wed. 19 30

Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-
age and intermediate points

8 01)0....... daily except Sunday 18 30
Keewatmn, 4t Portage,

auring july and August...
13 30 Sat. ouly .... Mon. only 12 00

Keewatin, Rat Portage,
Fort William, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Detroit, Niagara

Tr'ns Falls, Buffalo, Montreal, Tr'na
Pasa. Quebec, New York, Boston, PauB

Portland, St. John, Halifax,
20 01) and ail points ......... daily 8 30

WEST
Portage la Prairie, Glad-

stone, Neepawa, Minnebosa,
Vorkton, and interniediate

7 45 points .... daily except Sun. 18 40
Morris, Winkler, Morden,

Manitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
tal City, Kiîlarney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine, and inter-

8 5 0Omediate points. .daily ex Sun 17 00)
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhorn,
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Revelstoke, and aIt

Tr'ns points on PaciflcCoast; Leth- Tr'ns
Pass. .bridge, McLeod, Fernie, sud Pass.

all points in East and West
9 20 Kootenay ........ ... daily 19 00

Headingly, Carmian, Hol.j
land, Cypress River, Glen-
haro, Souris and initermediate

9 401 points.... .daily except Sunt. 15 20
Portage la Prairie, Cas -

berrýy, Brandon, aud inter-
16 40 mediate points. .daily ex Sun 12 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
dion, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

Itnp. Calgary, Baiff, Reveistoke, lmp.
ýLin. and allp oints on Paciîic Liai.

Coast and n ast and West
22 GO Kootenay ........... daily

NORTH
Stony Moutitain, Stone-

100wall, Baînioral, Teulon/ 2
.60....... daily except Suniday il)10

Middlechurch. Parkdale,
Victoria Park, Lower Fort
Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
boye, Netley, and Winipeg

115Beach ... . Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 1,5
615Mon., Wed., Fr1 ..........

Winnipeg Beach ........ 84
......Mou., Wed., Fi. 84

17 15oTues. Thurs., Sat .........

SOUTH
Morris, Gretua, Grafton,

Grand Forks, Crookston,
Pargo, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Duluth, Chicago, and ail

14 00 points southi.......... ail 113 40
St. Norbert, Caey, yus

Dominion City, Enierson...
15 451.... daily except Sunday 10 45

Canadian Northern
Lv. ____EAST Ar.

"Winnipeg to Fort Fran-
ces. " St. Anne, Giroux,
Warruad, Beaudette, Rainy
River, Pinewood, Ena,

100Fort Frances .............. ...dav except Sun ... 16 25

" "Fort Frances ta Part
Arthur," Mine Centre, Ati-
k,,kn, Stanley Jct., Fort
,William, Port Arthur ...

.- .... Mon., Wed., Fn.'
5tues., Thurs., Sat ...

SOUTH
Twin City Express between

Winnipeg, Minneapolis aud
St. Paul, l4hrs. 2tjnîîn., via
Cati. Non. and Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Croakston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolis, St.
Pault................daily1

Minneapolis andI St. Paul
Express via Cao. Non, suad
Non. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pembina, Gnafton, Grand
Fonks, Crookstou, Minne-
apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, The
Superiors ...... daily

WEST
1-eadingîy, Ehi, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstonîe, Dauphin,
andI al interniediate points

....Tues., Thurs., Sat.1
ýMon., Wed., Fnl ..........

Headiugly, Ehi, Portage la
Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
sud all tutennediate points

.....Mon., Wed., Fri.i
Tues., Thurs., Sat ...

Gilbert Plains, Grand View,
Karusack, sud interaiediate
points .... Tues., Thurs., Sat.1
iMon., Wed., Fni..........

Siftoin, Minitouas, Swan
River, aud ail interaiediate
point... . Weci., Thur., Sat,1
iMou., Wed., Fri ..........

Bowsmn, Birch River, Er-
wood andintermediate points
Mon................ Wed.1

Fark River, Wiunipegoais
iFri., Sat ........ Sat., Tues.1

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
aud intermediate pois....

...
Mon., Wed Fri ..

St. Norbert, Morris, Roland,
Wawanesa, Brandon, Hart-
uey, sud internediatu pointa ...daily except Sun. .

10 10

1330

16 15

16 15

16 1lz

16 15

16 16

16 15

17 50
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